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CLASS

OF '61

LAP..'CEST

TO CRADTJATE
J. Byrne, Btshop of Bolse, pre*

Most Reverend Jarnes

slded at ttre confering of diplomas and the ar,rarding
of. honors merited by the CLass of 1.96L" The graduatirrg
class is tlte largest j.n the hlstory of the echooL deting from 1903.
"'t'Those receiving dLplornas uere tr{ilIiam Blesslngl Dcra1d pggghton, Janes Gafron, Mlchael Giesa, John Ha}Igreeh;'Robert Hartal Eichard Holzer, Thomas Holaeir
Eoiiald Joltn, Blaise Koep, Thonras Peters, Thomas Se.Hfner'r' James Wilhelny Leander f,legler, Judith Anderoon,
}iEne Dlxot, Sandra Dobroskl, Patricla Drischel, Elane
Fr6drickson, Joan Galbralth, tynn Gardner, Elearor Oar*
vey, Ilel-en Henderson, Dorts HiIl, Sharon lrongr Katherln'e''Kom, $herry Larson, Paula $eComb, Sharon 0t0onnell,
Lenore Paull Mary DeIl Barick, &Lanna Bassier, fllizabeth Selaler, Susanna hleinnenn, and Iheo Ann Willians.
fflane Fredrickson, valedictorian, was also named
Misq Academy for accumulatfuqg the most honor poi.nta
durt'ng the past four yearsr She was rbclpient also of
the Bellgton, &rg1ish, and Journallsn awards.
Jarnes hillhelm, aal-utatorian, received the Science
Med,aL. Donald Boughton, who tras narne[ Mr. Academyr
merited the Drarnattcs !teda1. Jldith Anderson recelved
the Business Trainlng "Aw1rd, and Susanna Weinmannj the

Ii IPLI EVTNT G LAl]ilif\ls M AY IZ
CHna:ing their I?iduun
at the coronettron of Our
of HoIy Conununlons, ttrc ladf held at the shrLne.
graduating clasa had e
Ju{y Anderson had the ho*'
T

th"reefold progran of i.sr,
porta*t events on Ma56 I?.
The day began wlth the
Faculty Breakf,ast served

Galbraith as crounb€df€trr
fhe eenior cLaes formed a
speclal glrard of honor.

Ma$s. The tabl"es

event

after the Etght 0rcl.oek
were
decorated Ln the class
colors arul a small gift

was at the pLace of each.
Earlly in the efternoon
the student body assisted

or of crowntngl with

DAY
SINICR TINALE
As a grand finale of

thetr years et the Acaderry and a last farer*ell
to everyone, the senlors
wlIL conduct thelr CLaes
Day exerclses on SundaY,

at 2:00 P.M.
$pecial honors rnerited
by underclaesnen during

May 21

the schoLastic Year rr111
be announeed aLso as part
of the program..
Accord{ng

to traditlon

the Class of 51 lrll-[ then
be guests at' tha Alulrtnt
Receptlon

follows.

and Tea, whlch

IfiTUIS. OIVEN
1n MIM0RtFlr

S

A haadsomely .carved
. of Our
graced
the senior
tedy
classroon on the first
day of May, gift bf Ur.

,fraported statue

and Hrs, Inlendell Bertseh
J.n nefirory of their son

George, a mernber of,
cJ.ess

of

tihe

1951.

Four other class rooms
have since been sim1lar1y
outfitted. Mr. Bertech
has made the wall bra&eb
irr keeping wtth the decor
of. the statues.

An inscribed mauori&I
placque tE attached to
the base of the braeket,

.Ioan

fhe nost stgnificant
in their four hlgh.
school years took place
at 8:L5 P. tl. in the audltori.um when each senior
received hls cheris.hed

diploma frcm BiEhop Blmne.

BLSI WISHES ,5i
CLASS

CF

AY THE GOOD IOITT)
BL t 55 ANrJ Kt tP YOU
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IV\

Many

ttmes during the past six years, Ivlother

M,

Hebeeca must have felt the strong impulse to throw up
her hands and catch the first train back to Pennsylvania. But, fortunately for all of us, she has persevered to the end of her asslgned tirne in Coeur dlAlener
and only now is rrraklng ready for her departure.
ltrow that llother 14. Eebeccats years at I.H,M. are
about to terminate, the great ''oreight of gratitude we
owe her, and our inadequacy to express it, bears.donn
upon us with fuIl force. The simple words, rrtha.nk you;t
though uttered sincerely, become infinitesimal when
yiewed alongside iviotharrs achievements at the Icademy.
How can words repay tlother 1,1. Rebecca for a fine, agw
high school building, constnrcted as much from her
prayers, worrying; and skilLful managementl as from
lumber and bricks? How can t^rqrds repay six years of
personal"'attention, guidancel and dedieation to our
interests? How can words reoay lessons taught us by
her in tfre classroom these pait yearsr lesJons thal
will carri us a}l through U.f;? How can words repay
the 1ong, paliful moments of anxiety, undoubtedly spent
upon errant stpdents, pressurlng financlal problems,
and hundreds of other trying conflicts, most of whieh
we never imagine to exist.
lndeed, thi's great, unpayable debt of gratitude we
owe to l{other l,l."Itebecca leaves us at a Loss for words,
I{e could ramble on indefinitely about all she has dore
for us and never .discover a llay to thank her adequately;
Thus, we must make use of the nearest thlng to an out*
and-out thanks--that is, praycrr I,^iherever .Hotherfs
new appointment may take her, our prayers will follow
olosely. And all of us who have come under her influence wili remember llother M. Bebecca as our high sehool
nrincipal, who truLy Ceserved her title, rrl{other.tt

itA tN llow
SYfu{I3OL OT
CLASS
OT,b1
A

ralnbow sisnifles

some it
is an exoression of"In;
finite Love for usr to
others 'it may be another

many

thlngs--to

miracle of nature, but to
the Class of t6L, the rainj
bow is a symbol of their
years at the Acadernyr

llarlier this year'lt
Senior Ba1l, and thesd

captured the theme of'thb'

snring days gave rise

t'o

the melody for their class:
songr But nore than that,
it is a synbol of .their
high school days.
Green for the hopes
they all ehertshed and
the dreams brought to'rej'
ality. Red for the friendships and values 'they hate
made along the way. Blue
fo.r Clrrr Blessed Motherwlro
guided thern to their g,oa1i
Purple for the sorroinrs
and heartsches that accustom thenselves to eYery

l1fe ln the struggle to
adulthood. And ye).10w for
the victories t'ltey " have
won,
SignificantLy, their

years at I.H.I{. draw to

close r,Cth their

a

mu1t1-

hued achievements shining
1T{E L.iUHEL
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before them. The pot of

gold was there all the
time--they just had to
reach the end of tjrelr
rainbotr.

FBUSTqATION

--Bob Shively

STAtr'F

RS--Elizabeth Fitchner, I{ary TanEuay
NIiA,S*-B; Brooten, R. Hultnerr N. r.enck
FELTl-lRiS--1i.,' Burke, J* Dobroski, J. r.rebb
S'rOF"TS--B. Shively, T. Gustafson, K. r{cFar}and
CO-EDIT,

EXClrl,r]GE--J.'ttayner lnl, PuFahl
r)R)P i51161\--D, Wiley, J.
Thom

So many

lines

have been

perxned

By poets

I.rho

meat, austere,

try at lenrth

to

illustrate
The seasons of the year-Tndeed a. foollsh thing
?o

Itwould be'
try and do so herel

.

.

-'&i SII{IORS
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sEVEt?AL
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TO

r
reo*,ta]. of monol.ogue readings was presefr[ed tn
. tl^Io par*bs by the dranattcs class for the asssrbled student hody'on May 3 and 5. ,l

A farfiell'dinner trllL
be given to the departtng
senior resi.dent students
by
the undercLass members
judged
qeadiags,we-le
poi-se,
preparatlonl
pFo-,
the
on

Jection, interpretation, and enunciation' The Judges
for the tnlo afternrqons tte.re . $usgqr hughtonr Patricia
Gampbe$r,,'Ton Jaekqtta, Jphn Di-nre3-ing, Joe Dawson,
[at]qr Buncm, and Larry l{annon.
ExceLl.ent ratlilgs, w€rrt to Elearror Ganreyr Rita Hu[tJ: ner, Tcr.n,Custerr, ,Dpnnis Dir:e1i.ng; Bob Shive1yl Joarr
,"Galbraltlt, Jixn Wjfhelm, Paula McCorrrb, and Joe tlebb.
:i . . iiu&Jr Dobroskf., I{elen Hendersonr, Don Boughton, Jyrm.
: .Gardnerr Dlck HoLiGfe, $teve Gaffaney, and El.ane I'gedricksou also took. top hono.rs. -.:..
Otlrers'parttctpaiing ln the recttal, incLuded .Drrane
- Prirnozichr. Lreo Kaicak, hdy Zleg1gr, Dianna Bassier, .
?aulette Giovanel-J.5., Kathlr l(orn, Sharon liOhafff,r ,JuS'. ,
,' Wayne, .forn' Peters, ' ,rudy . Anderson, Jo1ln, IrP
::.glessing, Doris HiIl, Thdo Arin Wil1lams, Fiary DeLt
'. Rarick, Patricia Drischel, and lenore faFl:
;
: : .. Sfsr Dop Boygt$on. prepared. lhe reclttlists.
F I(tDAY 5C E N E
DOOI1

OIJT

a menu of barbequed hanburgers, potato, and maca*
Fopr . potatoe

and

cup cakes.

Ihe eveuingts r6cr€&tion was an odd combina-

.

spent their freshman,
sophomore., dld sehlor

years at the Academy; and
tynn Gardner and $andl
Dobroskl rho Joined the
group this year.
, ?he dinner .w111 be
helA n
May 16.

"saef,

I?El']l] I]t]PERS
ftrree students .utl.l recelve awards and read
their winning manuscripts

Bright

,', The home of Kathy Mcl'arLand uag the scene of
' rnrch gaiety and,merriment
r*ren the Juniors llere
, hosts at'the annual jun' ior-eenJ.or partyl
The cLasses' gathgred
about lr00 P. M, to enJoy
chips, reLlsh tray,

mann and'Parrla Mc0o$b who

CEREYlCI\Y

S LJCCE SS

tlon of slgnlng anmrals,

teIIlng jokes, and pLaying baseball. Later 1n
the evening, some rather
tired and subdued.guests
.,pa{e their way io McI'arlandfs basement ending
.the evening nith dancing.
', .This party was the
to a. round of
' ktck-off
festivities customarily
bccorded the graduates.

.

sunshine and a
heavenly blue sky added a
providential toqch to .the
beautiful May Crorning
eeremony held& Our ta$b

grotto shrine.

?he senLors dressed in
cap and gown formeda5lue
and white guard of honor
ae :Judy Anderson placed

the flower ureath. Joan,

Qalbraith ryas croriln-beartr
and attendant,
. The procession terrt
moved to the Church nhere
' Father Garvey received
several Juniors . into the
,Sodality of the Blessed
Vlrgin Mary and gave Bene-

diction,

Eather Garvey then ac.conpanled the stridents
back to the school and
proceeded frcrn cLassroom
to cLassroorn, bLessing the
,newly erected ctatues of
Our .IraAy donated by, the
Bertsch famlly in menory
of,

their

son Oeorg"e..

boarders.

Those to be honored
are Doris HIlL, a'veteran
of four yearsi Susie Wein-

CF TRIPLL

, PAIlTY IS

ronl sialad,

of I.H.M.ts

,

at the meettng of the
Idaho 'Writers. League to
be heLd on May 19.
?aking a seeond prlze
in the poetry .division

,wi11 be Elane I'redrickson;
Mary Tanguay' wlIl reoeive
first hongiable. nention
ln the siqe div:ision.'
Joseph Webb has earned
a second prize for his
entry lir'the prose divlsion.

I?rlE is the fourth
wrtting award earned by
Elane tht* year and the
thlrd for Mary, Both
girls have served as editor of the school paper,
Joe lfebb serues on the
staff as feature editor.

6{x 1 e1E

ri,P*ff1ffr

)il#r

{N

BRI(Bllla.fi

t5 t3 rc55c M
QU EEN
Anid the

oriental

arrp:'

of the tradttional spring-

time chemy b).ossom, l,iiss
Barbara Brooten was crowned Queen of the Junior
Promr

;realing a floor length

gotnr of yellow chiffon,
Barbara r^ras cornplimented
by her crown of delicate
yellow rosesr Escort Jim
Thom, also a junior, had
the coronation honors.

At a brief intermission
early ln the eveningn Joe

trlebb, CLass h"esident,
presented a dozen pink
roses to $ister lri. Tereslne on behalf of the

Junior class,
The ortentaL theme of
rr0herry Pink and AppS-e
Blossom \ftritett was clos€y
followed, even to the multitude of blossoning trm
amid a stand of ancient
pagodas and made effective with soft pink lightlng and Japanese J,anterns.
Lrach escorted lady of

the flfty-five

coupl.es

was pr€sented with a rose
corsage at the entrance.

The Starlighters who
provided ttre . nusic coill-

plimented the affair as
being ong of thp best or*

ganized and deco?ated
dences for whieh tlrey had
played.

Elone plcrces
t irs uscrin

t

Elane Ered$ickson r€cently won fJ.rst place in

the county for her €s6ay
entitled, Ilarnr and the

Free Citlz€D.rt

She was aroarded. p15

at

the annual instaLlation
of officers at tho V,F.'uI.
on April- 21.

0f]fl0|J"lt]Y fu/
t
?1 I l9l lt, #ffi "n;;t'itrs-:n ;
face of"Jthe traditionaL
spring, a bIot. iiil"

American

"

J;

lions of people are faced with the problems of stale
Iaster e$gsr a surplus of strau-fj.Iled baskets, and
tons o,f rebbit pelletsr I am faced with.,.".Harvey.
H'arv'ey io an iiaster bunny, or iFath€r was, nolJ he ig
just a rabbit. 0n an utterly feminine and rash impuIse, I bought him for i.:aster--he seemecl so cuddly
and lovab}e. How was f to know that I haci actually
purchased the -:instein of the rabbit worldl
At first, he seerned al"roost normal. Iou knor,r, tffi
pink ears, a fluffy tail, and all" It

was r'ften he bebegan to get seria;",
ly worried, I mean, since when does a rabbit start
complaining a':out room serrricer iriy friends began to
worry too, you see, he nouldn't say anything out loud
i.rhile they were around, I guess they thought I was
losing m)f mlnd or sonething.
For hours, I r'rou1d beg hi.n to say sornething, any+,hing--but he would just gtve me that sarcastic smile,
the same one he gets when I chop hls carots. wrongr
i'ty friends uould smile patronizingly and sort of drift
4r,raflr Then iiarvey would casually remark, 't}4ayce, you:h
nuts t rr
rrHarv, ole buddy, ole p&}r" I would beg, ilIrll do
anything; anything--only say something.r'
rrAll rlght, all rightrrr he said, rlJust eat one of
my rabbit pe).lets.tl
f grabbed a handful of pellets and shoved theva in
rny nouth. Just then, my friends deeiCdci to corne backr
They really thought f was craay thenl
Under his breath, Harvey rmrttered, ItSucker.rr
And so, ti,me passee and Harvey has ceaoed to be cud*
dly and lovab1e. fn fact, lf he contirnres to grow at
the present, rate, calculations show he should be oeven
feet tal} and $qig6 s3.ightly over 200 pounds by next,

gan commenting

on his food that I

spring.

But I reaLly dontt ralnd being his human cloverpLcker, sarrob chopper, and pell"et-taster. He has promised, any day now, to speak publicLy, and then Itll
be famous and rich.
Perhaps you ar€ wonderlng why I named lirn Hsrvey..,
ltrs short for Harvard.

BUSIIITSS ILNSS IJEF]I?S TfiLI(
, 1{r. Herb }lunro, representing Kinman Buoiness
Universlty, gave an illue*

trated taLk to Juniors
and senjors recently.
't,iorking ln the business

worl"dl tog'ether

rrith

the

conditlons and types of

machines preval.ent, uas
the theme dapicted on the

cclorful sIldes.

Those interested

in

a

bustness career uere givet
a catalogue containlng information about I(BUrs organizatlonE, eourses, and
costg.

l-

tuD

Fot?.

like to say a few words for the benefit of those tvho
might be considereng a fishing trip in the future. As
for rnyself, I. prefer stream fishing to lake fishing. I
thj-nk it,ls rather exasperating to sirend three or f,our
good'hours searehing a whole lake for the one :spot
where the fish are biting, and then find that evsry
ot^har {lsherman in the state ls there, too. Naturall-y,
the only alternative to this situation is to ake up
stream fishing.
Suecessful stream fishing is an.art' that is only
acquired through long practice. The prosnective nimrod
should first take exercisos to strengthen his physicaL
and mental resowces, sinee these abllities are usually
taxed to the extreme. He should then go out and buy up
great supplies of hoolis, leaders, sinkers, spinners,
and such. I estimate that tons. of these necessities
are lost by fishermon during the season. He should then
buy first-aid kits, snake-bite klts, various insect repeLlents, knee-boots, and a camouflage suit. 0bviously
a person can run up quite a bill while suoplying htmself with provisions for these little excursions, so
ltts a great help if one has a rl"ch uncle or a milLionalre friend to rnrderwrite his hobhy.
Actually, everything eonsidered, I dontt, think itrs
worth itr Thatts why I prefer lake fishing to stream
fishing. Itrs very reassurlig to have all those other
boats fuLL of fishermen elustered around you, lmowing
that youtre not the only one tn this flx.
SP/l/ru6 S fA SOAI 5U M fvt Ati. I Z [. D Gffi'-{.*rfi:if.*T;)
The big Ats are doing right well on the diamond,
this season with 5 nins and 2 l-osses up to date. Sorne
of the highlights of this yearls play include the slamming'l:its of Bob Hartz, Tom Holzer, Pat Neeser and Tirn
Barickr Blaise Koep, pitcher, has been blazing away,
but the real alL-star play of the year was the head-

elashing collision of Mike Boughton and Tirn Rarick,
which regretfully caused cuts and stitches as well as
seeing stars.
the opener of the season was a double-header at Memorial Field with the Panthers rnriruiing over iVorth Central Indians 1*0 in the first and losing the second by
5-)

+

at I.H.M. and is defeated
6-2, i,lith this record, the Panthers meet the fndians
in their third contest, taking the garne l5-3,
Next Bathdrum takes a stab

&r Memorial Field the Panthers took both games from
Bishop i"lhite in a double-header,
Cn the road again to $t. Maries, the closest and
most exciting game of the. season is played. fn the
bottom of the Jrd rtith 2 out and 1 on1 l'like Boughtone

cateherl and Bob.Rarick, Jrd sacker, collide r+ith a
thud as the ball htt$ the ground. As a consequeneerboth
this and the follolring game hrere cancelled.

ATHLTTiT DIhll\liI?
Ht]STS IOO GUTSTS
Tuesday evening, May 2,
banquet was held in honor of
those who have particl-

The annual athletic

pated in

Academy sportq

during 1960-51.
Guest speaker of the

evenlng was Gonzagals basketball coach Hank Anderson who brought his na-'

tionally reeognized starplayer Frank Burgess with
hlmas an added attraction.
Baseball awards for

the' current

season 1{ere

presented by Fred Holzere
baseball coach. ,Iur:ior
varsity coach, Joe Dawson,

foesented the basketball
awards in' the absence of-

,

the varsity coach, ?om
Jacobson.

"

Although the footbal"l

awards had been presented

earlier this year, footba11 eoach, Cecil Hare,p

gave recognition to tnose
who particinated in the

football

season.

Entertainment r,'as provided by Susie Weinmann,
at the ptano and by read-

ings provided by

.

James

Wi1he1m, Rita Hultner,
Joe1debb, Sharon 0l0onnellr
and E]-ane Fredrickson.

The singing trio Tom,
Custer, Susie lJeinmann,
and JoEllen I'feyers also
entertained with tr',ro num-

bers.
Mr. George lltelsen
to-astBasteqr -

was

MATH t\lf DArlS r
Lvtru5 coAlrrS r
Elane Fredrickson 1^Ias
high scored in the annual
math contest and will aIso be recipient of the
math medal on the basis
of her four years ''rork.
Thornas Holser came in
second and Christlne Miheltch thtrd.

PtltE5T, Bt(OTHIl{
I . 5 P [A I( ON VOCATIONI S
was recently hononed by , '.r'isit
from
TfE Acadery
Brother 011bert of the

Brothers" Brother
Gilbert ts & tdrd of religtore treveling salesman
Ho16r Cross

product ig vocatl"ons.
The follorlng daye Fathef JrWr Morganp reparesenting
ttre dlooeean cLergy, tal.ked'on the merits of uorkiag
ln a diocese aS a saecular pr:[est.
Both of these 4ecruitlng spe.eleiLl,st's gare very irr,
teresting and tempttng inpressions o,f their respective
Eirancheo of religlous J.iJe" Apparently, howerrer, tlrc
consecutive speakers may have dofeated; their own puirpose Fy "confuslng the Acadeny boy$ rdith harrlng to
choose betr'aeen the twor" ilarry f .II .M.,tnaLe$ becarp so
befuddlied over the difficult task of deciding, thst
ttrey elnply lapsed.baclc to tlre oniginal dream of evety
Acadery boy, to beoorp an I.tl"Mr rrun., Others voiced.
deeire to beeome monkse friare, and orttrodor druldEo
ruhose

Serlausly thoughe the

efforts of theee tuo
student
the seeds Brother Oilbert

zea,l.ous

sfin are sule to make a nark sn the Acdery
body end $lth Gdf s grace,
ard 3'ather Morgan have solni

here nry

into real

blossom

5C HOLA 115H IP5

A\iVAl{DiD
I{hl1e .a13. grdduatlng
senlor6 have not made a
ftnal choice of career or

colIregel the

ELane Fredrtckson has
merlted a Shr000 scho].ar*

ship to

Marytrood CoXrllegel

crantone Pennsylvanta.
Thonas, Holser rriIIL re'celve S250 from Camol.l
College in lleleny Montaflar
Judy Anderson has been
granted a $25O scholanship from CaroAL College
a1so, and one from Mary1t*
hurst 5.n 0regon val,ued at
S

$3io.

"

Jarps Wlthe.l& hae re*
ceived a SSOO scholarship

fToL6qnaiel

SHIVILY, \,\lEI3i3 IOP JL] NIOI{5

0f the seventesr Jun*
lons utto tood the NationaL Mertt Scho}areH.p QueHfying Test tn Mfohr

two boys, Bob $hlvely and
Joe Webbn topped others
l6th scores ln the 90th

lnrcentile.

QPt'ouND rH

fhe

r,ril

achoon

be n€-

tifJed'in $eptenber tf
there are sefii-finaltste"
the ex*ntnation tn-

cluded tests ln

Eng).ish
usages mattr ueage, socS-al.

etudies reading, natural
scLence readings word us-

8r* u.

TA,t\iGUAr

OhI he did
Iltr0W

.

.,

geg r....
..

ttt

gwel.l. , ,
OOOOhr r

. holy co1.r .. r

He wrote

his

nameJ

f ollowing

have had sqholarEhips fl*
warded to then,

.unlv?

rsrt{ r

ILACIJEIlS
IO IUIIN
SIUDENIS
Whlle Mothen M. Rebecca
ls malring readgr her departure for the East and
Sister M. CbrneLtan will

spend a peaceful suhmer
ln Lake City, tlrree other
members of the faculty
wl1L be studSfng.

Sister M. $plrltus

rl.tll

take up restdencein

Oregon, nhere
she wi.II attend the Unlversity of Portland for
addttional Latln credLts.

Greshem,

Sister M.

?ereslrp

!ri1.1 aceompany Sister Mr
Bartara to Stanford IIntversity outslde San Fran-

eisco" $ister

Teresine

wil,l, talte buainess courls
whtle Slster Barbara ntII
take a speclal program of
etud5r sponsoied by the
$he1l 011 Coupany under
the epecial erant she reeeived.

ACADT [/1Y WIN\IIR.S SW Et: P
NOITTH IDAHO SCITNCT rAIR
(,ke grand prlae tci.nnery, Chrietine Mihelicb, add
severaL first prLze r,*nneri, Jfrnes Oamonr' iviike'Glesa,
Rokrt Har.tzr.Kathy McFarLand, Pat Neeser, Kenny Koss,
Diane Dixon, Mary Lou l,arson, and Mary Kieman, waLked.
off with most of tlre top honors aluarded reeently at
the North ldaho Sclence Fair.
Ribbon bedesked proJects of Acaderrly students. lined
teble aftbr table in NT.IIC gyn wtren the. judge".hq{ coo-.
pleted tlreir i.nspectlon.
Second priae winners were Tdm'HoLzer, Ji:n Wilheln,
Sharon Ot Connellp A11ce Bauernfe,r*dr rDbn-.lslghlony .pal*
rlcia lvicPoland, Mar,y Ann Mason, Maureen ficDoneLlr'panela Peters, 6nd Kathryn Kryger,
Thlrd prl-zes were hron by $andy Dobroski, i'iary l{oep,
Betty Fiteirner, Milce Boughton, Boger Brooks, Mary Dutro; John Jaeger, and Iynn 0ardner.
Stucents receivtng honorable mentions were B llol.aer,
M. Barick; P. 0rlschel, L, Pau!-, 1f, Blessing, B. Jo1ln,
B. Koep, T, Peterss J. nnderson, E. Fredrickson, J, Gaibralttre E, Garvey, D. HIII, K, Kom, S. Larsonr S. irteinmann, ?. Willians; M. Dunbar, I(. Koep, J. Thom, B. Broo*
tene K. Burke, J. DobroskL, R. Hultner, N. Xenckl J.
Meyer, S. Scharff, J. Wayne, J. Bombinoe T, Custer, D.
Dirneling, I[. Eo{hteister, !'. Mc}fimay, D. Prfurozich, B.
Rariclr, F. ffman, B. Schloss, T. Tiel<en, D. Twohy, M.
Antonsone D. Bauern&i,nd, E. Eeker, 1(. Oiesa, A. HiJ.L,
J. Holzer, L. Jacobs, G. Jagarsl K. Mc}iahon, i!i. Mertens,
$' Parkere M. Hoehe, J. Bonano, M, Johnston, C. Arney,
g'-.sgh?S$rerr-

SHIVELY,
TH0SEN

-qd.-Q.

- Q]$r,qoJt**

!{tBB
[[L[t]AT[S

cftizenship are tJ:e pr.irnary lnter*
ests that wlL1 draw Junior
Gover,tment . and

deLegates 8ob Shlvely and
Joe tiel:b to Boise in June.
EJ.ected as representatives on tire besis of leedership and personal quali-

fications, tire two rrill attend Boysl ''$tate acttlrL*
ttes.

Ooeur dtAlene Knights
Coltmbus r,rill sponsor
one delegate, rohlIe a 1ocal civle group wilL pay
expenses for the sesond.
Elected as alternates

of

were Jim Thom and

lnliley.

Sonnie

I[AIHEI?
MERITS
I,Ihen

A

LA

GleAl\ll

dent body and facuLt;r are
enjoylng the flrst, bliss-

fu1 days. of sunmer
v&cation, .Sister M. '&rb6.rs
will be preparing for a
sunmer of stuff at Stan-

ford University in Cali-'

of

ttre

outstandlng mathematics
and sclence teachers ln
the country, the ShelL
011 Conpany

uiIl"

finance,

her studies, Traneportation by plane is also provided.

last

sunmer,

Slster
grant

was a NSF
etudent at Seattle UniverBarbara

slty.

I O HTAD
'lrs
colLtps

Drill Tearn of,ended their season wlttt a banquet in honor of i';r$. Don Boughton.
' Fol3.or,rlng the di.nner,
l,iary Deil1 Barlck presented
ivirs. Boughton r,rith a glft.
The r51

flciaLly

ivirs. Qoughton also made
some presentatlons to the

girls by-wey of sone comtcal *rards. Among Others

Judy Ander'eon'' r.rai named
The rrbl,ushingest,rr 3 sharon
0tConnel1, the ttlgtesftt '
Katiry McFarlmd, the I'forgetingestttg and Barbara
Brooten, the Itbounciest'll.

Ihe girls voted to be
the ttles Coeursll
spnbol.izilg the club as
the heart of the school
epirttr The girJ"s al.so
plan to have sma1l pins
known as

made

rrles

bearlng the title'

Coeursil and IIM to
be worn on Pep Club slreatgrs.
I(attry Burke now heads

the Dril1 Team as presJ.dent, with JoEllen Holzer
and Kay Chandler as ass:ts-

tants,

I,l\l

rnost of ihe stu;

fornj.a.
Chosen as one

KATHY BUPKT

The committee

riIl

organiae early next year

to

work

out drilLs for
_ _. ,-

thg_pepso4r.-

.

i(iLIOGG, HOtDS

YOUII{

RALLY
hL &€m-

ApproxtmJ:Fly

bers of St. f,homas Partsh
attended the annual North
Idaho Catholic Youth Dean*
ery meeting at St, Rltars

fu

Ke3.logg.

Father Coleman Klng
ipened the meettng lrhich
$ras based on the forthcoming Ecumenlcal Council.
John Hallgreen gave
the report for the Coeur

dlALene DeSalee C1ub, and
Hlaise Koep preseated tl:e

Squiresl and Sodalityts
rraports.

ptcTL]tet

TS/[LVI

trAt,ll
----

PAIr\l I]UI]I

LS
\
Did you 6ay you Just sam Jane Doe groping down the
hall banging into pedeotrians and flaillng her arms in

front of

her?

Y EA

I{5*

A LONG T IME
Looking'over the elass
we find an elite
g?oup who have been together for tmelve glor{.oua
grueling f,€€rsr
ltrey are Joan Galbraith,

of t51,

Wells donft fret, shers not going blind. If you noticed the sickLy srnile phe was wearing and the way she
kept rubbing her eyes and mutterlng rtcheeserri I think
tre can assume she just had. her picture taken. theqe Eleanor Garvey, Sharon
same bymptoms were displayed by most of the Academy stu- Ironsl Sharon CtConnel.l,
dents of Late. ft seems that no matter how much they Mary Dell Rarick, Theo
prepared f,or the ordeaL, none could wlthstand the bl,lnd- Unn wiffians, James Catton,
ing assault of the flashbrilbe. The few who were present Dona1d Boughton, Roberi
tn the library at the time of. the spectacle report that Hartz, Richard Holzer,
victtm after trictim was bltnded,'bythe flash and shoeked ?om Holzer, Blaise I(oeP,
completely out of their carefultry assurned poses lnto an- Thomas Peters, and ThomaE
gulshed and idiotic expressions of complete haragsment.
fhese eyew'itfiess reports ,were at first i.gnored by
tr?he Laureltt as being j.rrational, but after viening the
nesults of the picture taking, it is safe to say innany
cases the ercpressions of the victims surpassed all forehand expectations.
Thls was conftrmed by the gales of'laughter csaitted
by the student body when the results were nade publ"ic.

TI?[ASUI?i

S i] F iltJri till{hl ii?sltl{t

t\ro thousand

It wontt matter much

yea.rs

from DoFr Martians may
land in this fair city on
the exbct spot where rrye
olde Academy staunchly
Btood. It
They rnieht

nlte' b1ock,

find'a gra-

21000 years from now that
we all wore unlforms and
hardLy read at all.
But
.

the' corner-

stond, . the only r remnant
ofa great school of Learnlng. And maybe a .1itt1e
Martian would turn his

it.
'If he did, inside he
would find a smal1 metaL
box--the last link of a
hearty f,ace----the sme1l
treasures of a lost humanity.
And what do you suppose
hefd find? A book of poatomlc blower-upper on

etry{,'A history of Coeur
dtAlene? A palnting? No,
hetd

find a

copy

of

the

ItPresstt, a list of nuns I
names, and a copy of the
Catholic paperr

will the Martlans
ttrink? Itrat we all wore
nunsr habits and read a
What

Lot?

the least they eould have
done was include a hot
dog. recipe or a raffLe

Schaffner.
Several members of the
graduating class are also
soni and daughters of the
alurnnl: Norma Cr.owley t39r
mother of Bill Blesslng;
Catherine trrllllianE '35
(deceased) nottrer of :Ji-rn

Garronl Clarice Streeter

r30, mother of John Ha'11greeni M, Ward t33r mother of H,obert Hatt'ri Eite
MuLler t37r mother of Tottt
and Rtchard

Holzer; Ver-

oniea Healy

t35r mother

of fom Schaffneri Jeart
Peters rhZ, mottrer of Jim

Wilhelm;' Carmen Servick

, rnother of Joan Galbraith; Helen Moate rhOr
(deceased) mother of Sharon lronsl and Douglas
'37

I(ATIiY, DIANI
W I,N V"OT[5
Kathy Giesa and Diane
Bauernfeind exhi.bited the
skill to capture the most
votes from the gtudent
body to be next yearf s
yeI1

queens.

Joining Barb Brooten
ltathy McFarland, the

and

girLs will

make a peppy
nbrunette quartette. tr
Edged out of the race
were JoEllen l{o1zer, Mary
Ann Mason, Mareia Anton-

son, Kathy Mclviahon, Mary
Ann Mertens, and Garletta
Jagars who made the contest a difficult one to
deeide.

Rarick

tl+O, and MarY Brod-

erlck tlrO, rnother and
father of Mary D. Rarlck,
and

C. Bernard trrii-I1iams ?7r
CONDOLF.T{CE

faeulty, al"umni
and students extend
sj.ncere spnpathY ,to
Miehael t50 and PatThe

rick t63 Neeser on the
death of thelr uncle;
to the Grismer fanily
on the death of their
mother and to Gene '57,
David ,58, and Kathy:
t5l+ Kryger m

of their

the death
grandnotherr

ALUi\11 1\

I

Hultner 159
and Michael irleeser | 60
were-taPPed for Phi Theta
Kappa at' N.I. J. C.Kathleen

Dolores'Jacobs t59 and
Merle Johnson were mamied

in

France5 Mareh 18.

Ida Campbell t!6 and
OerY oitteri w"re married
at St. Paschalt s Church
B."
tn SPokane on APrII
t!6
was
Genevieve James
her maid of honor.

Jr{rse John FrY . (ltice
Swan t56) has returned
hone fron JaPan r^rith her
husband and two daughters'
ltrey wiLl be stationed in
Ner JeroeY for the next
two yeatsr

Born to I{r. and Mfs.
H. Sing (Consf6nce Hendrlcls r57) a son, Marti-rt
JosePh; to Mr. and Mrs.
Thornas- t 116 Hebertp a
daughterl Anitai to Mrt
and l{rs. Dale Erhmant'raut
(llice waYne t59) a son,

janes AnthonY; to Mr. and
Mr$. Bobert t!6 Novakl a
6on, BradleY JosePh; t55
!q

M".'

and

lqrs.

George

Nielsen (Margaret Gordon
t55) a daughter, Joan.
t
Anna Marie Ved'der 50
received g service awerd
et Kinman Business Univer*
stty in SPokare.

Eugene KrYger t57 19
graduiting from CarroII
College ln Helena, Mon+

peters t!6 1s
graduating from the UniversitY of ldaho in Jun€r
Born to Mr. and . Mtrs,
Miles a giil Julie Annr
Ronald

I\tV\I S

-a+t

;.:u\

HuLtner t59 aw graduating
from N.1.J.Co

The i(r of

Carole AsPIund

t59

Joseph Dawson l59r James
Conrow t59t and Kaihy

ilE

-doe

'C. . has

q

hlebb

boulrht

* rod,

rr gite it
to the elod

theY drat fron
out the hat
(i'Jhenever they get tround
to that")
we shal'l
neanwhlle
But
roam the cltY
Making money for the kii$.
Beat the brush and r.oan
the thicke.ts-*
'doorbells I
those
Ring
SeII those tieketsI
A.lI the monoY,. that we PooI
WitL go to PaY for our

l,rihose name

OFt-ICERS

fit] n0tJnctt]

The recent election of
DeSales officers to resune
offlce next Year wes voted
on during the ride to the
Annual Idaho Youth Dean-

ery meeting held in Kel1ogg.

Joe Webb and Barbara
Brooten are co-chairmen;

Mary Lou Larsonp treasurer ;
I(attry Giesar secretarY;

Mary- tanguaY, Press agentl
Kenny KoeP, Eergent- at-

The

iT

t0 x<f,

And now theYt

SNLES

3III1S e

[T?
RISI(

T ICK

offices will be

of,-

ficiatlY accePted at
Instal-lation Banquet in
the faII.
the

fair

school.

the interest
YearlY,
So letts alL trY real
sincerelYf

lde rnust PsY

l

tl f greatlY
fear
The bankt ll or'm ow school

If

rve donl

.

next Yearq

TO
SOPItS GET IA-EADY
*DOGS,
T
I-I
E
O11
PIJT
of the yeare

of the big highlights 9f the end
,itl trr* place on ltav i'p'
rhe sophomore-sefii.;;;;l;,
-""e"ing
with
a picnic supper in the
will beeini-f'te
includos hot dogss
pl.anned
menu
a*ra",,ut yat[. The
.
poiato c"hips, PoPr and marshmellows toasted over an
One

open
fire,
.'
r
-,r
' The
sophomore$ prot'oise an inipiring t't-rene. and modern
decorations for the dance which wiIl begin'about eight
olcloek
after May Devotlons in the churchr
-Conurrittees
ChaLrman'

for the daneb are! General
Ann
nrct iioi*eister; Food coirinlttee, Ch'1Pary-{arf
Toulou,
Judy
Hil};
f'f"i{"iiu, Kathy' mcUdton; Anna.itae
Chairmsr-*Bob Rarick'
Tard Committee,
iir"iiyn'n.oche;
'Fred

McMurraye Ken Kosse Jim . Bombino'
r]tG"*L",
Decorationis chairman-Kathy Glesar
D;.; r"i*i,rrcr,;
"Diare
gi"i"" g.Xer,
Bauernfeindp JcEI1ep Holzere Dennia
pi*ffni,
spitce Twotry, ad Mike.Boughton",
-- Admi;ion
to the iupper ad' danee ts 50 cent'sr

SEEN

;;; HEAnnu.F
$EENI Unlform s "irts ht'-

ryq the kne6s agaln,
SEIN.T The frosh admirlng

their clas's Ol'dsraobile.

Hi:ARDi Mike "Bougliton and

Bob Rarick would rather

be

ch.eerleadere
ball;games.
.;
tiEAI?D;

A
at

at

ba.se-

key turning in

12:hQ and the
gnashlhg of ,tqqth. outsidg,

a loc.k

en;after Easter
fragrance fioeiting fiom
SiI,ELLXD:

the bio lab'-hydrogen su1phlde, better-, known as

rotten egg gas,

50

Nr

MaryrTqhguay pder-

ing . throug! t9ca1 clover
petches in search of a
four leaf clover to 6atiefy .Harveyls extravagant
tastes.

UemUl ivtil{e Giesats locker saytng, itI tm clean inFrank Buigess here

$B'N:
at ttre bthletic dinner to

'the. deligh! of several
young autogranh sgekers.

Falk exclainring uhile reading
SEVENTEEI{r rrf tve simpLy

IIEARD: Yvonne

got to write this boyl|t

HMRDI Sharan Ot0onnell
dontt take slop from no*
boayl

SEEN: Kenny Koep givtng

a rare exhtbttlon of dare
and grace-*turning softersaults.

HEARD: The best thlngs
that can be said f,or the
sophomores ls that they
throw a pretty good party
once a yeer.

tRoSH SHOW srNloRs MAY
RARi

sPlle.lT

SCHOLAIISI-IIPS

There is no doubt at
all th-at the freshmen ln
gerteral and Alice l'larte
Donat ln partlcular have
the most salesmanship

in

the sehooL.
"' At least that is what
ls reflected from the results of the car raffLe
returns to date. ALice
ts top sale$nan with six.
books to her credit, ?he
class
.have gone over tlie'
'200 mark
in sales so far.
It was no rriore than

fitting

IJC

EARN N

All seniors attended
Con*
ference atirlIJC last month.
The purpose of the confefpqqq is to call attentLon to each iiigh
school senlor to the imrortanee of long range
planning in ehoosing a
the Annual Guidanee

.

career.

The students were g1v-

en. a battery of tests

from''*hich scholarships
later.

ma)r' be'awa::ded'
'A

.luncheon wa$' served

and the students. invit'ed
to tour the college bulld-

that a fro3h
slould be the first jack- ,pot winner as Roland Peiit collected 5 for having his name drawn.
The drawing for the
car wlI1 take place on

'

. The combined sales of
St. ?horaas School and the

the course of the four

.fuly J1.

LAUPTIS

TC,

lngs.

Serlier this

terback Club for financlng the Athletlc Dlnnei.

St, Vlncent de PauL
Society for clearing the
o1d Aeademyl
Oeorge liacy and
the K of C for sponsoring
the car raffle as a beneflt to St. ?homas School
and''thB Academy.

Mr.

Mr" Luke Gamon for donatLon of mer and machines

to clear

derqy

gro.und on A.ca*

property,

The. boys who cheerfully went out to the
'trock pllert and helped to
down the old brick waII
and carry the brieks alray,

ooathr

Dr. G. r'i. Klldovr Presl-

of NIJC, interviewed
senior on the rBsults of several differential tests taken over
deint
each

UNANNO UNCT D

St,

?homas Athletic
Associatlon and the Quar-

'

--Mary

TanguaY

?he seasonts footsteps
trudging by
Drag the grayness from

the eky
And follor+ing

with

a

mighty ease
Gently coax the first
spring breeae.
From the shadows on the

hill

Peering from skyrs window*

silL

Shyly

in a hldden

hour

l,inks a bud, sniles

a

flower"

with her magic hue
Dresses ln an azure blue
l,Itrisperl.ng a. strange
1uI).aby
Quietly waits while sprlng
drifts byr
Now sky

